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er, and fro the mit of it e begged for h te good. They were Gol de n Igoedîcal Discovery bau no eutr r frorlenditrg e ;eOOndhereSl Lndtos e c d rcree
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XRIoUS EFFECTS OF DOUTH. OE excited negroes watching the flames as they silk, knot it and pass it through the centre ; severe Voughon, ounPtion, ana todowithoutthem ili a taeralltsic i-e
STATES CROPS. . acorched her flesh and seized upon ber cloth- wîud the ailk arund the button ,o as to divide kldred afections, tje a sovere nemedy.
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ail tic average condition oh lie crop has5le. FARML AND GARDEN. Ibrougl the centre, kuotbebtread1oniefln - a tsb aîeie: e aorSa II LITO '.MNEEYE LL0MAI
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Nebraska, Lova, Witconsma, Miatnesota ad AGRICULTURAL NOTES. regain Ihrough tha mitdle of thbe buttoti, and g ÂILTL Eruggi"te
Dakota do not indicate au average yield ef Baid drinkitng water for oows makes bad draw all the lines of silk between the bans .ser CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
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and, wile looking claa, is ln need Over 197,000 head et horses have been Light shandes mnust be selecte-d with.great care sold by Dru ggîsts. :35 cents n viml

af main, andi s shortage un lie yield la imçartel luta England in the past t-en years, or thîey are not beconuîng. If t-nere i-s the _________,_ . .uiIj.
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apromise cf net t-e exceed eue-hauf anma brn th vrg prc downa belowv the (dray can bea dy'ed brownj, uad brown-uia deep er 0f r caga Cawih1ncd~ FnietGrad cf Bolls,

avrgmu>d'Wsosi n ineoh ln mfoot saeo hewnagor n h ebodr acnot cre.i rent Hnlehhd tdic-y Rahine, a r enre Ior Cona
and thiree-fourths oh an average lu Illinos, . c:m lidi oe rtuhed ited oaniln i•rur cai. ourae adschrgefroAmngt Pioaeil a di-n eesi FullyOs warane ; L sa tisfcto gar
Micigan sud Iowa. WVith the exceptioni af On emnooth land always tend corn vit-i tic. the acte, offensive or other.. rics ar LIre. enteced. send frrnico and caaLsoruu.
Minaiesota, t-he pot-ata crop is threatenied cultivautîr mnstad of lie plough. It s..wesD'"KOMS wiseniarillotssofsmeil tate, -- YMsANBI&o.. Barrna,

-wit-h a failure, few ofl tue reports time andi libor. orOAKprND'"urOUISSorhenain weak ycS dullOai 'Ihese Famous Pills Purify the EtLOOD., and act uLU:8. MentIon lihis pamper.
indicating more than eue-half a yield, The bet market ior ayman, provided he Whena the history of dairying come= to beadProu eraa sutmptiàn motpoefuo, e oohngy -h

and li many more sectione a com- bas one, fi thbe home market. He who "e is ritten, the part whilch Carada has platyed lu Dr. Sagee CATAnnCH REMIEDY cures the wort LIVE STMCAINY&BWL ERETY RLA EATC
elte failure. Tht pastures la all the near" to hui market ls better than ha " who the businessw wl chaa e dos;nîcLtle. ase aita h "Ii a tho HO d," GivR TOeAener aIndvo to theLS atY EIA . TC
Northwsern States are reportaI as, short i. fan off.' h ae tcoie d o much, liasba ou fhor an- naraMAedce 6 etO Ivnbaceeg aPRnGS i LIFE.t Tee reant BBOBBL B

and in large sections ruined. Ln port-ions of Cow manîre water spattered aven melon, tiVOmte, mpashVlney E. Fucle, lao -aniton - dentl Promede as ah Tee-ah>' aremedyi 9 I sETOZ- 7
Wisconsin the cattle are already' given feed, squash and aunumbr vinas ah sunrise wili Taking to> stock breeding partly s an occu- O ln casas vwhera lhe constitution, from what-

owi g o n m biit to ob am sus en nc m destroy the bt ipped bug . Spattr vith an ntjon anti artlIy as a sport, he has tue-. ave caus e ha e iacs bec mumaire lo wa kI ened C O O K S FI E NIledie m pouig lande, The fruit crop cl brush on b'oom. èeeded in gat enr oailiuli i.bifTe
of Michigan, lilinoisad Wiaconsin is very Toaie-ratîe ,r .pp yeaa the chtoicet blood lu the incidentai ta Females of all ags, and, a ,Gen.
promising. Theref are ffever cattleaproportiontotheTse" bard s not oral Family Medice, are unsurpasse BG PO

PoRTLAND, Dak., July 25.-It le estimated population of -he country than there wre ee langetI bi North A.lmeinca, tb certai>'n it tsoP

bi beomi in e 1> ro the laet in ortîoî h Imi' a iai hlaen O LOlT YS ON80Y tltapeumto h UEat ELH
that the grain ruined by riday's hailstorin thirty-five years go. But the average weight in Canada, and il, without doubt, theMost Iti re parti pUpE n HALTHIN

ths ecin il ggegte70,00bshl b as been largely ncreased. vaiable collection of dairy aninais that over--inreiet se or h prosofPR adRAISING
Fowle that mt ho fed in aummer hould fed on pature. As time rolled on, the question Its searcbing nd Hei-sliny Proprntce sare anidSOR'ENING,caculted tod tho BES.

he fed reghlaily. If fed ony twice a day prasented itself, What shall be done withi the Known Throusghonne We rld- WORK a LEAST possible COST.

feed lightly in th - moring and Rive a full milk ? Can no other outlet be found for it t. conta.ins neithber slum, laze, tie aomTerA POSSIBLE GUITEAU. feed at night. If fil but once a day, fed at than its conversion into butter? In the fall .aFOR THE CURE OF •leterious substance, il su pnepared as t mir
TUE POLICE ARREST A MAN POI FOLLOvING night. of 1884, Mr. Fuller tried to answer thisBa readili fou an etain - s vit-ues m

TIE PiRESIENT Thcal lstion by openg Yonge street, To. BadLegs.BadBreasts, Old Woundn loei od.
ÁLAN, ul 2r.-hie heTeadet Te calfbon mtb fall, fairly well win- ronto, the now well-known &Oaklandsit.aUEORREIVE ors n UcrsiRETA Tn VEY HEE

*ALBANY, Juli' 23d.-Whula thé Irrn tient ttnd - , wCURueEionb>'opeung a Yngas1retTo-tAILD VE RW tE
vas receiving the publia in the Senate bam tere d given the vigooun gromth tat jersey Dairc" for thc eae but .no ery ailk la Bü SS DZ SinORaREUllibe e Uly. IaN e IneD wihot here

bàa sman vît-h a swartiy face,ahci't bak gmas fol givea tia fOloiug summar, make. bothh.s, craam, cottage cheetie, butter anid the BILIOUSNESS; DIZZINESS, lt in an infallible remet>'. If effectuaU.y rut- Noegnnavhntl rIemk
aid wiskés sd baoka bat-t-en 00w han'tlah ane grsa nÉ dhmfaidXous.Not mail>' >eans a obcd on tie Neck antiChett, as saitt- m mat, i oegniewtottetemr

sidemhiskersand black mustache andan rigr DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, Gures Se Throat, Bnonchitis, Cough, Cold, t package.

ehëbil dèse« l na wvolt venu iglit hlawo oll31(-tht.rlght tinia forthie crugit ail>'coulî cîbtaiîî t-b ,CrsSr Traociti precns artt-c ada,
nahily drs'sed in aell worn i etoeasldf. bun w it an be alid by people generally il INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING and even Asthina. For Glandular Swellings,

suit chf -loths, as noticed bavaring bmot ai t-e la tIAriot-he A C0FaEeMostoftheargest cities in1le world. Tthe AUNDCE OF THE HEAMumAbscesses, Piles, Fistulas Got, Rheumais, nqacae n

ab~out the President, Finally he stealthily All lavis that featier dowly' are uually founder i o "Galdands" belongs thut ERYStPE,.Sa A.DITY F and oevery kaiid oh Skai Dea. l lae never M1it iS

iept up behind him. The police had been h rdy-for intance, the Bahmas. For it lj honor of having introducei tuis food Hc itELTHE TO ACHtta fan tmil O'n mnsae31 Da.t P of ssoa4 .îl'

noticing his movement, and at this junctureo owing to the tat lh . thedtmi on the system into Canada. What i it," is a ques- SALT R 'oEUM, THE STOMACIloth rit EabdOismnt tire soldtProfessor8

ho was arrested and taken out of the room." ôoasiun'ed by Cm 'featiering dos net tion often auked by those not famliar . HEARTBURN, DRYNESS Holoways Establishmet, i3S Oxford smeaf,

WMen the -attention .of -the Preident and watkenithem. oWu% feath:oing while, grow. vith its character. Shortly descibed,itinLHEDACE,iFTHSKN, ndo s 11bii., .oat t-lie ec8hal edi - O NiLY. ^Ed.

-Iiouvla 1ao iiedhi'vsdrv aing-î dctvo adne,.-digcsqtc ifii. Ini an oardinary saniphe of aiilk-, 1EADACHE, - OF THE SKINo 4s. (6d., 11s., 22d. and qBs. enîcî, and by Ilnnedi- L wn
min d p d'i adwt n n. ig af theat rcombanation, which And every species of diseases arlaingi m einevendo throughout the civilized world.. ON LY. A <IDEIfTn

th ma y rmembered that ha had beea Hydrangeasa in - bloor ae bôeiefitte d basnle 87 per cent. in standard milk, fat, four per dlsondered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOl --- t Nao qua

iteven ng'bo~u ditd i a i llh eftrnoo i. The oecasionl lôe' cf' r vwtr. Y u g cent., caseine, sugar and ash. In Koumiss we BOWEL.S OR BLOO . NEALO,N ,W
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